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Since its introduction

into the literature in 1923, clinoptilolite has been a subject of

pattern of clinoptilolite is almost identical with that of heulandite, high temperatute n-ray
diffraction studies show that at about 230" c., heulandite transforms into "heulandite B,"
and at 350o C. becomes amorphous. Clinoptilolite, however, remains stable to about 700'
C. without reaction at lower temperatures.
The data of chemical, opticJ and differential thermal anaiyses are also employed to
redefine clinoptilolite as the high-silica member of the heulandite structural group usually
valid
containing monovalent rather than divalent cations, and to retain the name as a
heulandite.
with
on
equal
status
mineral species
The enrichment of silica in the ciinoptilolite lattice as compared to heulandite is apparently correlatable with its increased thermal stability, and is probably a direct consequence
of its origin from altered volcanic glass.

Ir.rrnooucrroN
The recent work of Ames, Sand and Goldich (1958) on the Hector,
California bentonite deposit has disclosedthe presenceof a zeolite mineral in beds of altered pyroclastic material, closely associatedwith the
montmorillonite, hectorite. This zeolite was identified by them as
clinoptilolite, a mineral first named by Schaller in 1923. The exact distinction between clinoptilolite and heulandite, however, has been the
subject of discussionfor many years.
Hey and Bannister (1934) concluded from similarities in r-ray diffraction patterns that minerals previously reported as clinoptilolite were
simply "silica-rich heulandites" and that there was little to justify use of
the former name.
If the mineral first described by Pirsson in 1890 from the Hoodoo
Mountains, Wyoming, and subsequentlynamed clinoptilolite by Schaller
(1933) were a unique occurrence,there would be little justification for
a detailed redefinition of the speciesat this time. However' other occurrences of "heulandite-like" or "clinoptilolite-like" zeolites have been reported from the groundmass of altered pyroclastic beds and their lacustrine equivalents, not to mention the extensive heulandite-tuff horizons
of South Island, New Zealand (Coombs, 1953). (Seealso Bramlette and
Posnjak, 1933; Kerr, 1951; Kerr and Cameron, 1934; Regnier, 1958;
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Deffeyes,1958; Weeks,1958; Weber, 1957,and Van Houten, 1959.)The
relatively widespread distribution of heulandite-clinoptilolite zeolites
would seem to necessitatea proper redefinition of such speciesand the
properties by which one may readily distinguish them from each other.
The present study attempts to redefine the material clinoptilolite by
first reviewing the published results of others and secondly by presenting
new experimental data determined on heulandite and clinoptilolite samples. These data clearly indicate that clinoptilolite is a valid mineral species closely related to, but clearly distinct from, heulandite.
Pnevrous Wonr
In 1890 the secondoccurrenceof ,,mordenite" was reported by L. V.
Pirsson from the Hoodoo Mountains of northwestern wyoming. This
zeolite was found in the amygdules of a weathered basalt and, despite its
platy habit, was identified with the mordenite from Nova scotia described by How (1864), primarily on the basis of its chemicaranalysis.
Pirsson'sanalysisof optically homogeneousmaterial (seeTable 1) yierds
a b a s e : a l u m i n a : s i l i c a : w a t em
r o l e r a t i o o f 1 : 1 : 1 0 : 6 . 6 w h i c h i s c i o s et o
t h e 1 : 1 : 9 : 6 r e p o r t e db y H o w a n d t h e 1 : 1 : 1 0 : 7 r a t i o r e p o r t e df o r p t i l o l i t e
(Cross and Eakins, 1886). It occurs as small, platy crystals (1X1X4
mm.) unlike the habit of either Nova scotia mordenite or the fibrous
ptilolite for colorado (cross and Eakins, 1886).crystallographically this
zeolitewas reported by Pirsson to be identical with heulandite. rts optical
properties, however, are not completely consistent with those of mordenite (Schaller,1932).
In reviewing Pirsson's description, Schaller (1932) concluded from new
optical determinations, its platy habit and monoclinic crystallography,
that the Hoodoo Mountain zeolite should be classified as neither mordenite or ptilolite, and instead, proposedthe new name ,,clinoptilolite,,
for this species,alluding to its compositional similarity with ptilolite and
its rather large extinction angle.
The widespreaddistribution of materials answering the above descriptions was first noted by Bramlette and Posjnak (1933) who pointed out
that clinoptilolite is a common alteration product in pyroclastics where
alteration has not proceededas far as the formation of montmorillonite.
Samplesof Tertiary bentonite from San Luis Obispo County, California,
Dome, Arizona and Pedro, Wyoming, were examined and in each instance the small crystals and almost isotropic relic shards from the
washed residues could be identified optically and crystallographicaly
with the clinoptilolite of Schaller. An analysis of the Dome materiar is
closeto that of clinoptilolite if allowance is made for about 5/6 clay impurity. A pure sample was not available, however, and the presenceof
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qvartz, feldspar, montmorillonite and unaltered volcanic glass is likely.
For the first time, *-ray diffraction patterns of clinoptilolite were taken
and although no d spacingswere reported, the patterns were describedby
Bramlette and Posjnak as distinct from that of mordenite, but practically
indistinguishable from that of heulandite.
The r-ray similarity between clinoptilolite and heulandite was further
expanded by Hey and Bannister (1934) who themselvestook rotation
photographs around the o axis of a single crystal of clinoptilolite from the
type locality, No. 5268,in the Brush Collection at Yale University. The
results were "completely identical" with the o axis rotation photograph of
heulandite. They explained the wide differencesin optical properties between clinoptilolite and heulandite as due to slight differencein chemical
composition and concluded that these zeolites must be members of the
same isomorphous series(szc)and the name clinoptilolite is unnecessary.
Since the work of Bramlette and Posjnak (1933), zeolitesresembling
the clinoptilolite of Schallerhave been describedfrom numerous localities
as alteration products of volcanic ash and pyroclasticbeds. Kerr (1931)
described rhyolitic glass from Ventura, California showing alteration to
a weakly birefringent, platy zeolite whose indices of refraction matched
closely those of heulandite. In a bentonite from Tehachapi, California'
Kerr and Cameron (1936) noted a clear, colorless,platy zeolite in
amounts up to ten per cent, also with low birefrigence and a mean index
of refraction around I.47 5 . X-ray diffraction patterns of this material gave
Iines which could be identified with those of heulandite.
Also of significanceis the heulandite reported by Fenner (1936) as
groundmasscementin drill coresfrom Yellowstone,and by Steiner(1953)
at the Hotsprings of Wairakei, New Zealand. Gilbert and McAndrews
(1948) described an authigenic zeolite resembling either heulandite or
clinoptilolite from a marine arkose in Santa Cruz County, California.
They report that this material is unafiected by boiling 20 per cent HCI
and has optical properties more closely approximating those of clinoptilolite than the literature values for heulandite. In addition they reported a
significant difference in the effect of heating on the optical axis of their
authigenic zeolite compared with normal heulandite.
Coombs (1954)has studied in detail the thick sequenceof altered volcanic tufi near Southland, New Zealand of Triassic age and reports the
presence of considerable amounts of zeolite minerals including a heulandite-like species. His chemical analysis of slightly impure material
gives rise to a mole ratio of l:l:6.2:5. This mineral occuresin fibers or
lamellae replacing volcanic glass shards. Coombs concludes that this
mineral is "essentially a normal heulandite and not the silica-rich variety,
clinoptilolite . . . which has been frequently reported in tufis."
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On the basis of chemical and optical data Ames, Sand and Goldich
(1958) concluded that the tabular zeolite associated with hectorite at
Hector, California, was identical with the clinoptilolite of Schaller. The
"silica-rich heulandite" argument of Hey and Bannister (1934) was not
consideredby them even though the r-ray pattern of the Hector material
matcheswell that of heulandite.Although the present author has noted
the presenceof up to 10 per cent fine-grained quartz and feldspar in the
clinoptilolite sampleskindly supplied by Drs. Ames and Sand from this
I o c a l i t y , t h e a b o v e a u t h o r s r e p o r t e da m o l e r a t i o o f 1 : 1 : 1 0 : 6 f o r t h i s
zeolite, as calculated from their chemical analyses. The mean index refraction of this material is 1.480,comparedwith 1.500for heulandite.
In addition to the several dozen pyroclastic beds of the Western states
sampledby the author, unpublisheddata kindly supplied by Drs. F. B.
Van Houton, K. Defieyes,J. Regnierand G. C. Kennedy, have led to the
realization that clinoptilolite is not an uncommon alteration product of
volcanic pyroclastics,and that a clear distinction between clinoptilolite
and heulandite is imperative at this time.
ExppntunNr.c,r,RBsur-rs
During the course of a broad mineralogical study of natural and synthetic zeolites,a number of samplesof heulandite and clinoptilolite have
beenexamined.It shouldbe especiallynoted that most of the samplesreferred to as clinoptilolite are actually clinoptilolite-rich rocks. Pure fractions of clinoptilolite are extremely difficult to separate and consequently much of the work on this mineral has been carried out on unbeneficiated samples,containing tp to 25/6 qtartz, feldspar and montmorilIonite impurities. The samples from Hector, California, Fish Creek
I{ountains, Nevada and Patagonia are all at least 90/6 pure; the last
sample appears to be 99/6 clinoptilolite . X-ray diffraction studies, optical examinations and thermal treatments, are, of course,Iittle afiected by
small amounts of impurities. In addition, many significant trends may be
ascertained from chemical analyses of slightly impure material even
though exact empirical formulas may be calculated only from analyses
of pure minerals.
X-Ray Difroction

and Optical Data

A samplelabeledas Pirsson'stype mordenitefrom Hoodoo Mountains,
Wyoming, was borrowed from the Brush Mineral Collection of Yale
University, No. 5268. The prominent phase of this specimen occurs as
pink, radiating needles and showed the characteristic *-ray diffraction
pattern of well-crystallized mordenite. The friable white matrix consisted
of quartz and feldspar. Evidently, this specimenis not the same material
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examined by Hey and Bannister (1934) (aid.esupra). If no additional
Hoodoo Mountain type material can be located, it is indeed difficult to
interpret data previously determined on Pirsson's original material.
Drs. L. B. Sand and Lloyd Ames kindly supplied several samples of
the material describedby Ames, Sand and Goldich (1958) as clinoptiloIite from Hector, California. In thin section the rock consists of about
20/6 cavities or voids (plainly visible in hand specimens)about 1-2 mm.

Frc. 1. Photomicrograph of altered volcanic tuff, Hector, California. X7@.

in diameter, 70-7570 weakly birefringent platy crystals less than 2
microns in size and about I0-157o quartz, feldspar, and montmorillonitic
impurities (see Fig. 1). The major component occurs as tiny, shredded
plates or laths, replacing the glassshards,relicts of which are abundant in
the section. In many places the clinoptilolite can be seen projecting out
into cavities from the edges. The crystalline impurities are about .1-.5
mm. in size.
The r-ray diffractometer trace (Table 1, Fig. 2) is similar to that reported by Ames, Sand and Goldich (1958), both being very similar to
heulandite. No feldspar peaks were observed and only a broad, difiuse
peak could be measured at low angles, to indicate montmorillonite. The
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Tnslr 1. Lnrrrcn SpecrNclot Cr-rNopulolrrE ANDHrul,qNorto
ProspectPark, New Jersey
Heulandite

Hector, California
Clinoptilolite
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I/Io
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3.42
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3:07 *;
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2.M
2.42
2.38
2.29
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7. 9 4
6.80
6.63
5.92
5.58
5.24
5.09
4.89
4.69
4.45
4.36
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1

L
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8
1
1
2
2

2
2

.')

I

1
1
1
z

2
I

2
3

s.7r

o
J

10
2
I
I
1

.a!

3.56
3.47
3.n
3.12
3.O7
3.03
2.97

4

2.80
2.72

L
1

1
1
1
I
L
T
1
I
1

2.67
2.48
2.43
2.35
2.28

intense peak at 3.34 A is coincident with the major q'oartz line. High
temperature r-ray diffraction data given below prove conclusively that
this is a quaftz peak. Several fractions of the powdered sample were prepared by means of simple water sedimentations. Aside from an increase
in the intensity of the montmorillonite peak in the lightest fraction, no
other changeswere observed.
In Fig. 2 are shown the r-ray diffractometer traces of heulandite from
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Prospect Park, New Jersey, and clinoptilolite from Hector, California.
These tracings are typical of many other samplesexamined by the author
and the corresponding d spacings and intensities are listed in Table 1.
The *-ray diffraction tracings of 7 typical heulandite and 8 clinoptilolite
specimensare shown schematicallyin Fig. 3. The peaks of clinoptilolite
are consistently much stronger than those of heulandite, and somewhat
broader. Many of the weak peaks present in clinoptilolite tracings are
absent in those of heulandites. The (020) reflection of heulandite at
r----T---f
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X-ray diffraction tracings of heulandite and clinoptiiolite.

9.9"20is always far more intense than the remaining lines of the pattern,
while this same reflection in r-ray tracings of clinoptilolite is, in many
samples,exceededin intensity by the (004) peak at about 22.3o20.The
many difierences between diffractometer tracings of clinoptilolite and
heulandite have proved quite adequate for the identification and difierentiation between these two similar zeolites.From the spacing differences
listed in Table 1, the unit cell of clinoptilolite appearsto be slightly larger
in the b dimensionthan heulandite (using the structural schemeof Ventriglia, 1955,for heulandite).
The r-ray diffraction pattern published by Coombs (1958) of a cli-
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Frc. 3. Typical r-ray difiractometer patterns of heulandite
and clinoptilolite (schematic).

noptilolite sample from Seaham, New South Wales also shows slightly
greater d spacing unit cell and the typical clinoptilolite peak intensities,
compared with heulandite.
Film patterns of heulandites and clinoptilolites are very similar and
only with precise measurementscan spacing difierencesbetween the two
minerals be noted. The line intensities are also very similar, indicating
that the packing of the sample for a spectrometer trace has resulted in a
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preferred.orientation of heulandite grains. Most clinoptilolite grains are
normally less than 1 micron in diameter and thus little orientation takes
place when the sample holder is packed.
Thermol Data
Perhaps the strongest data supporting clinoptilolite as a valid mineral
species,distinct from heulandite, are those determined by high temperature r-ray difiraction techniques, differential thermal analysesand thermal gravimetry. A heulandite from Prospect Park, New Jersey, and a
clinoptilolite from Hector, California, were studied by the first of these
methods in the following manner. The samples were powdered and
packed into a platinum holder, which was then placed vertically in the rray beam of a Norelco 90" Diffractometer. A platinum-wound resistance
furnace was placed around the sample holder and the temperature raised
at intervals to 1200o C. The temperature was measured by chromelalumel thermocouples, changed at frequent intervals, and could be controlled at * 5o C. for severalhours and at + 10oC. overnight' at temperatures below 900o C. The results of the thermal x-tay study readily distinguish between heulandite and clinoptilolite.
No transitions or reactions were observed in clinoptilolite up to about
750" C. At this temperaturethe structure beganto collapseafter heating
for 4 hours. Heating at higher temperatures resulted in the complete disappearance of the *-ray diffraction pattern and the formation of an
amorphous product, resembling a glass. The prolonged stability of the
peak at 3.34 A, however, long after the clinoptilolite pattern had disappeared, indicates that this peak is the major quattz peak, an initial
contaminant of the sample. Many quartz-free samples of clinoptilolite
have been found whose r-ray tracings do not show this peak.
Heulandite, on the other hand, is far less stable to thermal treatment
and undergoesa reaction at about 230+10o C. Above this temperature
the phase present has been identified with the "heulandite B" of Slawson
(1925)and Milligan and Weiser (1937)and Koizumi (1953).
In Fig. 4 are the typical differential thermal analysis patterns of heuland.iteand clinoptilolite. The patterns of a dozen other sampleswere all
quite similar. Although the temperatures of the reactions are slightly
greater than those determined by high temperature r-ray diffraction,
they represent the same phenomena described above. Aside from the
broad endothermic peak, clinoptilolite exhibits no further thermal reaction up to 1000oC. Heulandite, however, shows an additional very sharp
endotherm at approximately 300o C. which undoubtedly correspondsto
the sluggishheulandite-"heulanditeB" reaction, shown to take place at
230' C. by the high temperature r-ray difiraction study.
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Frc. 4. DTA patterns of heulandite and clinoptilolite.

Thermal gravimetric analysesof heulanditeat a heating rate of 40oper
hour show a sharp steepeningof the weight losscurve also in the regionof
250' C. No break in the weight losscurve was noted for clinoptilolite.
other authors have indicated thermal reactionsfor heulanditecroseto
120" c., but no evidenceof such phenomenacould be found in this study
(seeMilligan and Weiser,1937).
rf the differencesin thermal stability betweenheulanditeand crinoptilolite are due solely to the nature of the exchangecation in each species
(aide infra) one might expect a calcium-exchangedclinoptilolite to exhibit the low temperaturereactionsand low thermal stability of heulandite. Conversely,a sodium-exchangedheulandite should,be more thermally stablethan the calcium variety. such is not the case.clinoptilolite
from Hector, california, was almost completelyexchangedto the carcium
form by repeated slurrying with a large excessof a 1 Normal caicium
chloride solution. A chemical analysis of the washed product gave 6.4
wt-/6 CaO, 0.2 wt-/6 NazO. If it is assumedthat no exchangeof the
potassiumand magnesiumoccurred,the clinoptilolite product is greater
than90/6 calcium exchanged.The d spacingsand intensitiesof the peaks
are virtually identical with those of the original clinoptilolite. A sodiumrich form of heulanditecould not be preparedby the above methodseven
when boiling sodium chloride solutionswere used.
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Differential thermal analysis of the calcium exchanged clinoptilolite
resulted in a pattern insignificantly different from that of the original
sodium-potassiumform, indicating that Ca-clinoptilolitedoesnot transform to a "8" phase at low temperaturesand is thermally stable well
above the decompositiontemperature of Ca-heulandite.This material
was heated overnight at 450o C. and examined by r-tay diffraction
methods.Only slight, if any, lossof structure was noted from the difiraction tracing.
At 550. C., after 24 hours, most of the structure of the Ca-clinoptilolite
was destroyed although the main r-ray diffraction peaks were still discernible.
These data indicate that, although the calcium form of clinoptilolite
is somewhatlessstablethan the sodium-potassiumform, Ca-clinoptilolite
doesnot resembleheulandite in its r-ray diffraction pattern nor in its low
thermal stability. The presenceof additional "structural" silica in the
clinoptilolite lattice, comparedwith heulandite, appears to be more responsible for its increased stability than the nature of the exchange
cation.
Chemicol Composition
According to Pirsson's original analysis of the Hoodoo Mountain material, clinoptilolite has the molecular formula 1:1:9:6.8, base:alumina: silica:water, considerablymore silica than most heulandites.In addition the dominant cation in heulandites is calcium, while this analysis
listed almost equal parts of lime, soda and potash.
Due to both the fine grain character of almost every other clinoptilolite
sample collected from sediments of pyroclastic origin, and the intimate
association of the zeolite with admixed montmorillonite, opal and volcanic glassfragments, it has been almost impossibleto separatea pure
fraction of the zeolite for chemical analysis. It has been equally difficult
to determine the purity of such a mixture after a particulal separation
attempt, since both optical and tr-ray diffraction methods are of little use.
Little confidence,therefore, can be placed on empirical formulas derived
from the literature analysesof clinoptilolite, since the purity oI the samples is uncertain. The analysis of "pure" clinoptilolite sample has recently been reported by Ames, Sand and Goldich, although the x-tay
diffraction pattern of this material indicates the presenceof several per
cent quartz. In thin sectionsof Hector clinoptilolite, about 10 per cent
quartz can be distinguished.
Mason (personal communication) reports chemical data for a clinoptilolite sample from Patagonia which lead to the empirical formula,
(.0a MgO .07 CaO .64 NazO .25 KrO)Alros 10.8 SiOr 6'5 HrO' By x-tay
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diffraction and optical examinations, this material appears quite pure,
probably containing less than l/6 impurities. Electron microscopy, however, revealsthe presenceof trace amounts of a foreign phase.
The meager chemical data in the literature indicate that clinoptilolite
has a silica/alumina ratio of about 8.5 to 10.5 and contains predominantly monovalent over divalent cations,

MOLE PLOT OF HEULANDITE
+ CLINOPTILOLITE COMPOSITIONS
ttsqarse/nuuurNA > a5
. HEULANOITES
. CLINOPTILOLITES
a
J

AREA OF 40 HEULANDTTEANALYSES

iioo+sro+M9o+No.o+Koo)

M.LE PERCENT

Frc. 5. Mole compositions of heulandites and clinoptilolites
plotted on the ternary diagram base-alumina-silica.

The mole compositions of nearly 50 selected heulandite analyses are
plotted in Fig. 5. The distribution of silica/alumina ratios for theseliterature analysesis shown in Fig. 6. From both figures it can be seen that
the SiOr/AlrOaratio of heulanditesvariesfrom 5.4 to 6.1, with only a few
analysesgreater than 6.7 (the accuracy of which are unknown) .
Although not as conclusiveas the differencesin silica content, heurandites and clinoptilolites may also be difierentiated on their water conrent.
The number of moles of water per mole of alumina in heulandites varies
between 5 and 6 while in clinoptilolite this ratio is usuaily between 6 and
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7 (seeFig. 6). It is also interesting to note the difference in the so-called
cations of these two similar zeolites. In Fig' 7 are plotted the
"*chutge
exchange cation compositions of heulandites and the few clinoptilolites
available. It can be seen that heulandites are overwhelmingly calciumrich while clinoptilolites contain major proportions oJ sodium and potassium. (Many heulandite analyseslist considerable SrO, which has been
added to the CaO for simpler calculations.)
At first glance it may seem plausible to distinguish these two minerals
on the basis of the difierences in their exchange cations. A distinction
basedsolely on thesegroundsis, however,quite inadequateand can only

distributionof moleratiosfor heulandites'
Frc. 6. Frequency
(base/alumina)0.85)
(1.15
be secondaryto the much more significant difierencein the silica content.
The cation content of a zeolite is determined primarily by the cation environment at the time of crystallization and secondarilyby the composition
of the ground waters passing over it since that time. It is unlikely that
ground waters could change the cation composition of heulandite although clinoptilolite might well be influenced by them. It is not unlikely
that in the future a calcium form of clinoptilolite will be uncovered in
nature, possibly in an environment much Iike the New Zealand hot
springs locality described by Steiner (1953) and the tuffs described by
C o o m b s( 1 9 5 4 ) .
There is no precedent for naming two mineral species,which differ only
on their exchangeablecation content. Individual names are not given to
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the many varieties of montmorillonite simply becausethe exchangeable
cations are different from one specimento another. Montmorillonoid minerals have been classifiedon the basis of the difference in nature of the
so-called"structural" cations, that is, the ions of the tetrahedral and
octahedral layers. rt seemsreasonablethen to difierentiate heulandite
and clinoptilolite by the differencesin their "structural,' ions-the sisnificant variation in the silica and alumina contentsof their unit cells.

.. HEULANDITES WITHoUT APPRECIABLE
r = CLINOPTILOLITES

CoO
( + S rO )

50
60
MOLE PERCENT

Kzo

Frc' 7. Mole ploL of base distribution in heurandites and crinoptilolites.

Despite the isomorphousrelationship between the structures of heulandite and clinoptilolite there is little evidenceto suggestthe existenceof
complete solid solution between these two minerals. chemical analyses
and other properties indicate two distinct zeoilitespecies.
To use the chemical analysesof minerals from the Iiterature in support
of a particular hypothesis is quite risky and only overwherming evidence
in favor of a,proposedtheory can be consideredacceptabre.rf only a few
scatteredanalysesof heulanditeswere to be presented,the existenceof a
c o n t i n u o u ss o l i d s o l u t i o nb e t w e e nt h e m o l e r a t i o s 1 : 1 : 5 a n d a 1 : 1 : 1 0 .
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base:alumina:silica,would appear plausible. If, however, many more
analysesare calculatedand plotted, as in Figs. 5 and 6, such a hypothesis
cannot be acceptedon the evidenceavailable.Despite the so-calledideal
unit cell ratio of l:I:7, as determined by Wyart (1933), the analysesof
natural mineralsfavor a rangeof 5.5 to 6.5 for the silica/aluminaratios of
heulandites.
Clinoptilolite may, therefore, be defined chemically as the high silica
member of the heulandite structural group usually containing more
monovalentrather than divalent cations.
Such differencesin the silica/alumina ratio of zeolitesof the samestructural type are, of course,quite significant and can be correlateddirectly
Tasrn 2. Hvonornpnulr,

Temperature

'c.
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300
355
395

20,000
15,000
20,000

300
3.55
445
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+

Stlnrr.rrv
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ol Ctrnoptrlor,rtr
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Clinoptiloli.te, II ector, Cali.Jorn'ia*
8
Clinoptilolitet some Mordenite f Quartz
15
Mordenitet some Montmorillonite f Quartz
t7
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Clin op til olite, P atagonia
8
Clinoptilolite
15
Mordenite
7
Albitef Cristobalitei?

Quartz and a small amount of montmorillonite

are present in starting material.

with acid and thermal stabilities. Recent unpublished studies in this
laboratory suggestthat the silica content of certain zeolitesis a direct
function of the chemicalenvironment from which these zeolitescrystallized. Analcite, phillipsite, and erionite from igneous rocks all coniain
lesseramounts of silica in their structures than do their "sedimentary"
equivalents. This may be due to the nature of their formation from
volcanic glassparticles by the action of ground waters. The availability
of large amounts of silica in the glasscombinedwith the presenceof soda
and potash in both the glassand the attacking waters may account for
the subsequenthigh-silica,high-sodacontent of the zeolite.
Hydrothermal Dataa
According to Buckner (1958) clinoptilolite transformsto mordenite at
300" C. and 20,000psi water vapor pressure.This reaction has been re* Hydrothermal studies were carried out using standard methods and equipment previously described by Roy and Roy (1955) and Roy, Roy and Osborn (1953).
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peated by the author on three samples of clinoptilolite, the results of
which are listed in Table 2. All sampleswere reactedin sealedgold tubes
containinga drop of distilled water. The samplesdid not react in identical
manners under the same pressure-temperature conditions, possibly reflecting small differencesin composition of the clinoptilolites. At 300o C.,
the Hector material begins to transform into mordenite and analcite
while the Patagonia specimenremains stable after 8 days. At 355o C.
both are almost completely converted to mordenite. Since the starting
material contained an abundance of soda, sodium mordenite was produced, together with small amounts of silica. An enveloperun at 300' C.
of the Hector material resulted in the formation of analcite, quartz and
some montmorillonite, indicating a possibleleachingof silica from the
starting material, which doesnot occur in the sealedtubes. Above 400oC.
hydrothermal treatment of clinoptilolite resulted in the formation of
alkali feldspars and silica. These data suggest that the upper Iimit of
"stability" of clinoptilolite under hydrothermal conditions is probably
about 300oC. or less.
Dr. M. Koizumi (personalcommunication)has found that heulandite
decomposesto wairakite only, above320" C. and under 15,000psi water
pressure.
Drscussrox AND CoNCLUSToNs
From the cursory descriptions and investigations on clinoptilolite
available in the literature, it was not wholly inaccurate to label clinoptilolite as simply a silica-rich heulandite. Upon closer examination,
however, there seemsto be little doubt that clinoptilolite is a zeolite mineral closely related to, but distinct from, heulandite in composition,
properties, stability and genesis.The occurrencesof this zeolite in the
groundmassof altered pyroclastic sediments will no doubt lead to speculations upon its genesisfrom the glassshards of volcanic ash and tuff. Becauseof the fact that monomineralic samples of clinoptilolite are almost
impossible to obtain and that this zeolite usually occurs as laths about
one micron or lessin size, several of the standard mineralogical constants
such as specificgravity or optical properties, cannot easily be determined
with any degree of certainty.
The optical properties of zeolitesin general are difficult to obtain since
small variations in hydration, cation content or silica/alumina ratio all
seem to afiect the optical crystallography of the mineral. From the published data and the new samplesstudied in this investigation, clinoptilolite has a mean index of refraction of about 1.480compared to 1.500of
most heulandites, slightly larger values for the optical angle and very low
birefringence. Otherwise, the optics and crystallography of both minerals
appear to be quite similar.
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The similarity in optical properties and external crystallography suggest that the structures of clinoptilolite and heulandite are also closely reiated. The unit cell constants of clinoptilolite are only slightly larger than
those of heulandite. Spectrometer traces of the two minerals are easily
clinodifferentiated by the presenceof many intense difiraction peaks for
ptilolite and the somewhat larger d.spacingsof this mineral as compared
with heulandite.
The most decisive criteria for distinguishing one phase from another
are their reactions to thermal treatment. The low thermal stability and
the reaction at250" C. to a "B" modification clearly difierentiates heuIandite from clinoptilolite. The latter zeolite is thermally stable to well
over 700o C. and goes through no low temperature reactions or transitions. That the higher thermal stability of clinoptilolite is not causedby
the nature of the exchangecation is borne out by the stability of ca-

ptilolite at 1:1:9-10:6, does not seem to be complete' It seemsonly
prop"., therefore, to classify clinoptilolite as a separate mineral species.
bn-the other hand, it is likely that the silica content of clinoptilolite
samplesdoesvary betweenabout 8.5 and 10'5'
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orginally the name clinoptilolite was coined to indicate its chemical
similarity with ptilolite and its inclined extinction. Although chemical
and physical properties are obviously much closer to heurandite than
either ptilolite or mordenite, the name clinoptilolite already has been
used on numerous occasionsin the literature to represent the zeolite
found in the groundmassof altered pyroclastics,and whose properties
approximatedthose of heulandite.For this reason,it seemsadvisableto
retain the name clinoptilolite despitethe ambiguity of its origin.
rn summary, clinoptilolite can be defined as a minerar of the zeorite
group having a molecular compositionclose to (NazO).zo(CaO).ro(KzO)
. $ ( M g O ) . s 6 ' A l z O a ' 8 . 5 - 1 0S
. 5i O r . 6 - 7 H r O a n d a s t r u c t u r e s i m i l a r t o
heulandite but which can be clearly distinguished from heulandite by
optical, r-ray, thermal and chemicalmeans.
coupled with r-ray difiractometer traces, thermal treatment affords
the best means by which heulandite and clinoptilolite may be clearly
differentiated. x-ray film patterns are not suitable for difierentiating between the two species.The DTA pattern of heulanditecontains a sharp
endothermin the vicinity of 300" c. in addition to the zeolitic dehydration endotherm at lower temperatures.clinoptilolite showsonly the dehydration endotherm at low temperatures. rf DTA equipment is not
available,one need only place the sample in questionin an oven at 450o
c. overnight and examine the product by x-ray difiraction. under these
conditions the pattern of heulandite will have disappeared,and that of
clinoptilolite will be essentiallyunafiected.
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